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With the development of Economy and Society, tea has become one kind of 
healthy drink in the 21
st
 century. The sales channels play a critical role in developing 
the tea industry. Due to market change, the continuous rise of shop rent and labor cost 
increase the cost of tea, which are main limits of the traditional channels. Nowadays 
customers request a convenient sales channel. 
We conclude that the convenience of the sales channels and trust are two 
important factors when customer chooses the tea sales channel and tea shop is the 
main sales channel by analyzing the advantages and disadvantages of tea sales 
channels and the auto-vending channels to look for auto-vending opportunities of tea 
and researching the customer’s individual characteristics in purchasing decision 
factors and the will of purchasing from auto-vending machines. The significantly 
difference on channel convenience is consumers’ job and degree level. The demand on 
tea brand is decided by degree level and age structure. Most people admit the 
convenience of auto-vending channel, however, the will rely on the reliability and It’s 
opposition and meantime the consumers’ age and degree level have an obvious 
difference on people’s will in purchasing tea . 
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杰罗姆·麦卡锡教授于 1960 年提出的 4Ps 营销理论中，基于企业的视角对
于渠道（Place）的说明：企业并不直接面对消费者，而是注重经销商的培育和
销售网络的建立，企业与消费者的联系是通过分销商来进行的。美国学者罗伯
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